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]890 In onr opinion it if) iiniiocoBsary to ospross any opinion as to 
dooisions is ooiToiit. Tlio laots pi'ovod in tWs case 

EMPiuoaa do not establisli a sale by llio aoousoil. Tlio m fiater was preamt in
H atim das  pm'olmsor, and

dircoted tlio aooxisfxl to givo tlio articlo ordorod to tlio piiroliasQj\ 
TIio mov« mdcKaivical aot of banding tlio liqnor to tlio purcliaser 
cannot, undor tlio oii'otimstanccB, be rogardod as a saU l>y tlie 
aiiciiKcd.
11. T. I I . O n k r  m e n

M A T R IM O N IA L  JU R IS D IC T IO N .

1890 
M m !  1 ,f' 5.

Uvjhm Mr. Jiifttica TRison.

ST1']M[15N (I’liTmoNnii) ®, S T l l ’IIE N  (ItjEai-oNmmi).*
B i i i n r n '  J e t  ( L 7 lyjiSfify, k . 16, d .  ( t j —D l m r i ' c , - - I n l e i ' v ( m o r —I ’ l 'o e e d u n  

a f l e y  d o e i 't v  nisi o n  h y  r e n p o H i l c i i i f o ) '  t i l m r l i /  h  i i i k i 'm n o .

A Mill! sued for cUaaoluUon o£ lu'f nmniatio on llio firomuls o£ her 
linshaiid's adultery and oruolly. TIio did not apiiear or ilia an
iinsircr, imcl tlia wwo wasluiard c x p a H f  iiiul I 'u s iiltu d  in a  ili.'iii'oo m s i  being 
;pttS80tl, BubspiinoiUly aiul liefuro t h e  tliitroo ivns nuulti ubsoluto, the 
ro8pi)iiilont applied Cor liljorty to inleiToiio u iu lo r  Iho provisions oF clause 

(e), BooUon It'j, oi tlio Divorco Aot> llio aiipUwitlonlduiigliiisod on affidavits 
alleging i n l e r  a l i a  collusion on tlio part of tlio ])otitioiuir.

I l ' e M , following J B n i j  v, K i n i j  (1), that tho rcNixjiidenfc i.'onld not he 
ftllowod to iivtMVcno ot be lioaid t \ v i  deiiico camo on to bo mado abso- 
Into, but that tho ailklaTits sliotihl bo llled, and lliat notion should ho given to 
the petitionor that tho doorce woakl not bo mado absoluto until tho maitors 
set out iti tho affidavits aa regarded tlio coIIubkiii luid hociv ckaied up.

Ow tlio 12tli Docomber 1889, tlio petitioner prnsontod a petition 
praying' for a dooroo for tho dissolntion of lior nianiago with the 
icBpondont; on tlio ground of tlio ro,spondont’s adultery and cruelty, 
towarda the petitioner. Tlio respondent did not appear or fils, 
any ans wer, and the caao camo on to bo licard ® p/irk on the 2M 
January 1890 before Mr. Justioo Wilson. At tlio hoai’ing OYidenoe 
TOS given to proYo numerous acts of cruolty on tlio part of tlio respon
dent, and also his adultery, and on tlio 28rd Jannai'y 1890 tbs usml 
decree nm was passed, dissolying the mawiago unless suflioient cause,

* Suit No. 6 of 1889. (1) I. L  B. 0 Boffl.,,
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should Td6 shown to the contrai'y w ithin six  m onths from  the date i890 

thereof. S t e o t s s

This decree was filed on the 15th I'ebniary 1890. On the 1st 
May 1890, Mr. Pucih, on behalf of the respondent, moyed the Oomt, 
under section 16, clause (c) of Act IV of 1869, on certain affidarits 
for a nile calling on the petitioner to show cause whj the decree nisi 
should not he set aside and a fi-esh hearing granted, or for such 
other order as under the oiroumstanoes the Gom-t might think fit 
and proper to pass. The grounds upon which the application was 
based were contained in certain affidavits alleging amongst other 
things that there had been coUtiBion. between the petitioner and the 
respondent, and that had it not been for the suppression of these 
facts, the Oourt would not hate passed the decree it did, but have 
dismissed the petition.

Mr. Fygli in moving the Court stated that he was instructed 
on behalf of the respondent, and moved under the provisions of 
clause (c) of section 16 of the Divorce Act (IT of 1869).

[Wilson, it open to a party to the suit to apply under
that section?]

Mr. Pugh,—The question has been very fully discussed in the 
case of King v. King (1), and Mr. Justice Bayley there went very 
fully into the matter and delivered an exhaustive judgment. My 
contention is, however, that the learned Judge put too nan'ow a 
constraction on the section when he held that the words “ any 
person” did not include the respondent. It is perfectly true that 
this portion of section IG is taken almost m'latim fi-om the Eng
lish Act, but the great difiercnce is that the latter Act provides for 
the appointment of the Queen’s Proctor, whereas hero we have no 
ciEcial of that description. Neither the Advocate-General nor any 
G-overnment official has any duty cast on Mm to intei’vene, and 
therefore the only person at aU likely to intervene is the respond
ent or a person moved by him, which is the same thing. No 
independent person who has no interest in the proceedings is very 
likely to intervene at the risk of having to pay the costs occasioned 
by his intervention, thoiigh of course it is possible that one roight 
come foiwaTd and do so. The reasons, therefore, for preventing 
a respondent from intervening in England do not apply here, and

(1) L L. E. 6 Bom,, 416.
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S ra i’UEsr.

] 890 ■O-MOI’ Uwso olronmBtanoos tlio Onurt should put a widor eonstmotion 
nwiaiiing to™ “fmy poi'son” than is put on tha

corrospondmg portion of the EngliBh Statute.
Oounsol ihoD. I'oforrod to tlio oano of luni; v. irkf/ (1) at length, 

andtotlio cam  uf../Mhmr v. Lalmir (2), SLaak v. Stoato, {?>),Boulton 
V .  JJouKoii (4), and OlemeuU v. Gknwnh{b), and aftor refeningto 
tlio affidavits contended that tlioi'o waB ample material contained 
in thoin which it trao -would lead tho Oourt to sot aaido tho dooree. 
'.U.u then continued—Tho question arises aa to what coutse' under 
tlio circaiustanccs tlio Court sliould adopt. In King v. King the 
aflidavitB, wliieli wero iilod at tho iuBtanco of tho attorney for the 
respondent, -woxo ordered to bo placed on tho rocord, and the potitiener 
waa dirootod to attend in Ooiu't to bo examined on tho matters 
diHolosed by them beJioro the docreo bo mado absolute. What 
happened after that order does not ajipcar.

['WiT-KON, J.—Supposing tho petitioner dooB appear, who is to 
croBS-examine her? Upon tho Englinli authoritieH tho respondent 
•cannot bo liear’d, and tho Court oJ: its own motion could not be in 
» poaition to do so.']

Mr. —That is tho difficulty, and that is why in the 
absenoe of a Queen's Proctor tho Court Hliould put a wider oon- 
stniotion on seo. 1C, and hold that a respondent is entitled to 
intoiYone in this country.

[■̂Yilson, J.-—Tho diffioulty in tho matter is that by doing so 
tho Court would bo putting a construction on tho socfiion, which 
is substantially tha same as tho English A.ct, wholly different
from tho construction put on similar words in tho English Act.]

Mr. Ihujli.—In that case tho only oourso is to adopt that 
followed by Mr, JuBtice Dayloy, and allow tho affidavits to 
remain on tho file, but, as I  havo already stated, I contend that a 
liberal construction should bo placed on section 1C and that my om 
Bhould be allowed to intorveno and that thoxefore tho respondent 
should bo allowed to bo heard.

Section 7 of tho Act provides that, subjoot to the provisions con
tained in tho Act, the Courts in this country dial! act and give

(1) 1. L, B., 6 Bom,, 4lC, (3) 2 Sw, & Tr, S8d.
(2) a Sw, & Ti'. 524 (4) a 8w, & Tr. 405.

(E) 3 Sw. &Ti’.391
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relief on principles and  rules as nearly as may Tbe conformable to  1890

the principles and rules of the Englisli Oourt, Section 16 says any STCTTnan- ' 
pm'son may intervene, and if the English practice he followed and 
that be taken to he any person other than the respondent or some 
one moving at his instance, as there is no person -whose duty it is 
to intei-vene on facts heing brought to his notice, it would, in a 
case lite this, result in the dissolution of a marriage under circum
stances imder which the Legislature intended it should not he 
dissolved. Though in England any person other than the respond
ent, or some one at his instance, may intervene, yet in piaotice 
the Queen’s Proctor alone does so.

[W ilson, <T.—In England there have been cases of private 
intervention.]

Mr. P'V*—The Act, however, contemplates that in the great 
majority of cases the Queen’s Proctor should be the person to 
intervene, and as a matter of faot it is the Queen’s Proctor who 
generally does intervene.- If, however, the Oourt holds that the 
respondent is precluded from intervening, then the affidavits, as in 
the Bombay case, can he put on the file with the record, and possibly 
between now and the time when an apphcation is made to have the 
decree made absolute some person may, on. the facts becoming 
known, come forward and intervene.

The judgment of the Oourt was delivered on May 5th.
W ilson, J.—I n  this case I  shaE follow the view of the law taken 

in the Bombay High Oourt in Kimj v. Emg- (1). The result will be 
that the affidavits filed by the respondent and others in this 
matter will be put up with the record of the suit. jPoUowing the 
Bombay case, I  shall not, when the matter oomes on for the decree 
to be made absolute, allow the respondent to be heard; but, as 
in, the Bombay case, information wiU be given to the attorney 
for the petitioner that the decree will not be made absolute till 
the matters set out in the alEdavits alleging collusion have been 
cleared tip.* She may take what course she may be advised for 
the piu'pose of clearing up the matters alleged in the affidavits on 
that subject.

Attorney for the respondent: Mr. H, G. OMck

H. t; h.
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(1 ) I. L. S',, 0 Bom., 4 1I.6 .
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